
r6 THE CANADIAN AGILICULTURIST.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF THE UNITED

COUNTIES OF FRONTENAC, LENNOX AND

ADDINGTON.

At the annual meeting of the above Society
recently ield in the city of Kingston, the fol-

lowing address was delivered by the President,
Angus Cameron, Esq. Tta Argus observes
(whose remarks will bc found after the address)
that the Warden and members of the County
Council were all present, and a number of the

principal agriculturists of the district, among
them the Rev. J. Allen, of Wcife Island, a gen-
tleman who brings much zea and intelligence te

bear on agricultural pursuits, "Iwhose preinises
as a farmer, nmay be taken as a model, by farmers
in Canada generally"'; J.. B. Marks, Esq., Pre-
sident of the Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada, wlo bas grown grey in pronioting this
ancient and nost important of all arts; Messrs.

P. Davy, W. Ferguson, Sceott, Boys, Raukin,
Cowan, Starks, &c., &c. We regret that we

cannot find roon for the resolutions, wIhich con-
firmoed t1i( prlnopa .ggestons ot the address;
a document such as wre should lave anticipated
from the well known zeal and ability of the au-
thor.

The complimentary terns in whicl the Trea-
surer, Wm. Ferguson, Esq., irites te us with
reference te our humble labours, thtroughi the
medium of the Agriculturist, te advance (lie
agriculture of the country, cannot be otherwise
than gratifying. And we hope soon te see such
machinery put into operation as shall awaken
enquiry and strengthen a spirit for improvement
in all sections of the Province.

GENTLEMEN,-The design of the Legislature in
passing the Act 8th Vic. chap. 54, as shown in
the preamble, was "te give encouragement from
the Revenues and people of Upper Canada te thu
science of Agriculture."

The same was the object in view in passing the
Act 10 & Il Vie. chap. 21, which provides for the
incorporation of the Agricultural- Association of
Upper Canada.

The 7th clause of the Constitutiua of this Asso-
ciation declares that the object of the AEsociation
shall be-" The improvement of Farm Stock and
produce, the improvement of tillage and 'agricul-
tural implements, and otier like matters; ani' the

encouragement of dome"''t mannfactuves, of use-
ful inveitionis applicable te agriculture or domes-
tic purposes, and of every branîchgof rural and
domestic econorny."

The same is our object in endeavoring to maiu-
tain this and the several Township Societies
within these Counties; and Io what extent that
important object has been attained by the pro-
ceedings of this Society, during the last twenty
ybars of its existence, you, gentlemen, and those
you represent here, have had all desirable oppor-
tunities of knowing , and with so much expe-
rience as a guide, the present is a favorable op-
portunity for making such alterations and amend-
ments in the Constitution, Regulations, and future
practice of the Society, as shall appear to you the
most likely to promote the end in view.

Were I to take upon nyself to give an opinion,
I would say that the maim difficuly met bv agri-
cultural societies throughout the Province, is a-
general apathy prevalent amongst Faririers, and
a want of union as to the means best caleulated
to carry ont the object whion all profess te ap-
prove and desire.

. If this is true, our first and most important duty
is, so Io manage this Society as to render it at-
tractive to the majority of the people whom it is
designed te ben-efit ;-to rmake it a means of crea-
ting throughout ils limits a praiseworthy rivalship
lu the good work of reproducing from the earth,
by industry skill, and cronnmy, a bouitiful sup-
ply lor the inhabitants thereof, thus conributinz
at the same time te the general and individual
good.

As il premium list has a tendency to give dI-
rection to the exertions of aicuburists, careshould be taken that it contains no misdirectioni,.
and that the truly meritorious part of the labor be
not left in the back-ground unioticed, while some
portion more incidental in character, and of less
utility, is conspicuously awarded a premiu -n.

If the apathy which bas so long preva.led in
these as well as other counties of'the Province,
could be replaced by a lively zeal and emulation
and a consequent increase of this Society, thtere
is good reason te believe that a spirit of liberality
and inflexible impartiality, in duly awardin- the
honor of premium., where pioperly meriteti, on
the part of the managers of the society, woild
secure ils future increase and prosperity.

The Township Societies may have dune some
good, and in future may improve, yet their doings
fall qhort of the benefiis liat might arise from an
exercise of the functions of a Counîty Society.

Since the organiza ion of Township Societies il
n;ky be said that ntothing has been.done by the
C.unties but te draw and divide lthe-Gover. letit
allowance of money i this is but half loin. the
business, and in reahtty leaving the most im •r,tant half undnne.

It woiild be an improvement if in future ne
Townships within these Counties should hold:
Cattle Shows on the same day, so as te give
of us, as well as intending purchasers, an oppol


